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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BRIEF MENTION.

!

PROFESSIOLAL CARDb.

GEO. O'B. DE BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Ladies’ Wool Cotton Fabrics-New Designs. A_ >_ rk’* rve • • •Oregon City Clothing •« Blankets. 
California-made Boots •- Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and Price THE VERY BEST

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, JA%^OTrLE' I

J. M. KEENE. D. D. S.

WOfflce above 8 P. 0. & L. Co '• Store.
i

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Offioe« >n tbe Adklna Deuel blook

Medford, • • Orego

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Granfa Paaa, Oregon.

-Office 'n Kahler« Building, up etblre. Rea 
Ideooe on Ceiifornl* eireel. Dav or night 
oalla attended promot Is

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky, 
delicately browned loaf of bread made trom

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour? 
The one, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
ho|x.'s and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville. - - Oregon.

•W i ll on tn Rod Men e Hu Idin

P. P. PRIVI & SON,

ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, regon.

'Will practice In all courts of tbe S.ate. Of
fice In the Court House last door on the 
rlrht from entrance

A. N. SOLISS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon.

WNota »rubilo. Pi «ctlcee In all tbe eourte. 
Office on California Street, bet. 8th and fitti.

Office tn Red Men’s Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Graaf a Paaa, Oregoa.

Dr, J. W. ODGBRS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregon.
■Ha« permanently located In Ashland for tbe 
practice of dentistry. From a oontlnued 
practice of over fourteen years I am pre
pared to guarantee «nitre «at I «Met km

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE * 

A Family Library

The Best In Current Literature
12 Complete Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.SO PER YEAR ; 26 CT«. A CORY 

«NO CONTINUED STORIES- 
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSEUP

At Medford Racket Store
I

SKIRTS.
Crash, plain and polka

40c to $1.2 5
Duck, plain and polka 

$1.00 to $1.26
Ladies' Wrappers find 

bonnets cheap
Also muslin underwear

dot

(lot,

Sun-

Other New Things_
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Up-to-date hair ornaments, 

hair pins, etc.
Purses, pocketbooks, combs, 

bctiu criinjwrs, curling 
irons

Stationery, contrihi "ion envelopes, pens, jencils,
Soaps, perfumei, ’•.oilet articles, notio »s and novelties. 

Telescopes of various t ’zes and reasonable prices,
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Everything, noth useful and ornamental, can be found at 
the RACKET STORE.

How about that wood you promised 
to bring ua?

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer's. *

The sugar trust has finally come 
out against thesugar beet Industry.

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
on sale at The Times Printing House.

Vessey A McRea of North Yakima, 
Wash., bought 6,500 mutton sheep 
last week at #2.50 per head.

Now we have the microphone and 
the bicrophone; soon we will have tbe 
tricophone, the quadrucophone, etc.

A San Francisco bow barber is 
threatened with loss of his license 
and occupation because he employs a 
woman barber.

Animals once Inoculated with vac- 
cine enjoy practically lifelong immu
nity from biackleg. The operation 
may be performed at any time.

The world’s greatest single crop is 
potatoes. The average annual sup
ply is 4,000,000,000 bushels, equaling in 
bulk both the wheat and corn crops.

The doctor« who attended Mr. Mc
Kinley frankly confess that they do 
not know the precise cause of his 
death; byt they will accept #100,000 
for their services ail the same.

A large quantity of newspaper«, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
wails, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printlug House.

Herr Maurer, editor of an anarchist 
sheet, was sentenced to four months' 
imprisonment at Berlin, Germany, for 
tbe publication of an article approv
ing the assassination of President 
McKinley.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine In tbe world for allaying in- 
tiammatijn in man or beast, can be * a ’ > ~ • -I found at Dr. Robinson’s diuu 

'store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Centrali oui'itf «Blau au L/r. IllDKie», LCtlLrill
1 Point. Try 1L

A hundred tons of cats’ tails were 
recently sold in one lot in New York 
for ornamenting laoles' wearing ap- 
rarel. This means that no less than 

.792,000 pussies bad been killed to 
supply this one consignment.

Alix, the famous old trotting 
mare, whose record of 2:031, made at 
Galesburg, III., in 1894, was not 
equaled until last year, was chloro
formed Oct. 19th at the farm of her 
owner,ex-Mayor Sayles of Providence, 
R. 1. She was a hopeless paralytic.

There may be ‘‘a famine in whisky,” i 
as President Thompson, of the Ken
tucky Distillers’ Association, said re
cently, when commenting on tbe reso
lution of the distillers of Kentucky-to 
hold the output of the state for the 
coming year down to 25,500,000 gallons.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a stim
ulant to tired nature. It affords the 
stomach complete and absolute rest 
by digesting tbe food you eat. You 
don't have to diet but can enjoy all 
the good food you want. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure Instantly relieves that 
distressed feeling after eating, giving 
you a new life and yigor. City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville,and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point.

Flowers and fruit in large quanti
ties are sent to Czolgosz by sentimen
tal sympathizers; but the prison a.- 
thorities wisely intercept these u 
deserved and incongruous tokens of er
ratic minds. One of tne curiosities 
of human sentiment Is the mawkish 
sentimentality evinced in behalf of 
tile rno-t noted, desperate or whole
sale criminals. But the authorities 
cannot afford to atlow people to make 
a hero or a pet of Czolgosz, and so 

; tempt obiter mentally and morally 
■ diseased creatures to the cum- 
: mission of similar crimes.—[ Telegram.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-A T-L A W,

Jacksonville, • * Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORN EY AT- LA W

Grant's Peas, ... Oregon.

Office over Halr-R.ddlo Hardware Store.

MAX MULLER & CO
Jacksonville, Or.,

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationej-y, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best

GIVE US A CALL

A Rag ol Light
For woman’s guidance is found in the 
fact that Dr. fierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion cures female weakness and the dis
eases of the delicate womanly organa 
which darken the lives of so many wont- 

That rayen with suffering and sorrow. That ray 
of light has penetrated many darkened 
chamltera where women moaned in mi»-

— » i-----—'1 • - - -

>

VIM I ViaORl »ITILITVI
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hart bear in use 

over W years by the leaders of the Mormon Chnreh and their 
followers. Positively cans the worst eases In old and young 

IX from effects of St if abuse. dh-lpaUen, » xoesere, or rtgarette smoking. Cares Lost 
ihseri Impotrni-y, I."St Power, Nl<*it>lreesea, Npernsatoerbsoa, Iw.sntala, 

,rk, Kvll ltesircs, Ramlnal Emissions, Lame BaeM, New«» Debility, 
I'nfltw... •— ss--— * —— -- e.^ eoeele,or Coastlpa-

TwLrhlsg.f Kyo- 
function. Don’t get 

_ _ uiiuweiopeu (aw organs. Stimulatesth« brain and nerve re «ere. Me. a box, e for by mail. A written guarantaa, to aure of 
mon«] retuudoa, with fc boxes. Circulars free.

Ariiro««, BISHOP REMEDY CO, san Franolae«, CaL

City Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon,

.nnn..vwva> ai
Bar«, nvaa imairra, rfdiihaI EmiaHn Header he. Vhfltnaaa ta Marry, Ix»oa of VarL

IIiIb. Effect« are immediate. Impart vigor and po ten car to every 
dpKpondkni, a core ft at hand. Restores «mall. nndeve|ot»>A so

CENTS

try, and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. " Favorite Prescription • 
ia sot a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It gives vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head
ache, anC all the aches which come from 
• diseased condition of the womanly 
organs. A temperance medicine, it con
tains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

• I was troubled for three years with ukeratioa 
and fenisle wraktK ■« -".I my doctor gsve me 
bat little relief.- writes Mrs. Lnlw Hunter, sf 
Allenton. 81 Louie Co.. Mo. "I saw an adver- 
tiiwnient in the paper of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
prescription I began the use of it about • year 
ag I took five bottles of it. andon, hot lie of 
-Golden Medical Discovery.' and my heaMt is 
better now than it was for yearn. I here also 
recommended these med nines to some of my 
friends who -uffiered from female weakness, 
sn<l good result, hsve followed."

' IAVCR! H PHM RIPIDE i

MAKES WEAK WOMEN SÏFONô 
I -AND SICK WQEQ WLLU

VENTRAL POINT POINTERS. Long Distance Record.

Col. R. G. Thompson of the Wa-Jas. Evans is visiting his old home bash bas received the particulars ebn- 
in Iowa. cerning the remarkable run the

Mr Hotitze and his «on have onpned sb«clal traln carrying tile president « srnrp p aDd fr’“''1 of directors of the Louisi-a ieea co e. i ana purc|jase Exposition Wmpany
W. H. Norcross is shipping several ‘ made on its return trip from Buffalo 

carloads of choice apples. { to St. Louis. According to tbe Infor-
Mrs Wm. Moore was a visitor at »?n£winP^nd-

thp ciiiintv-^pat thp forpnart of thp tbe train left the exposition grounds the count«-seat the forepart or tne Bt Buffalo, Monday at 10:45 at night 
ee and arrived in St. Louis at 12:57Tues-
E. U. Pomeroy will soon occupy the day afternoon. The train stopped one 

residence in Central Point he recent- I hour at Detroit, therefore tbe actual 
ly bought. 1 running time was fourteen hours and

Mrs. D. W. Kuntzen of Thompson 
creek has been in Central Point, visit- ; lag friends.

Frank Johnson has gone to Santa 
Monica, Calif., to enter the U. S. 
Soldiers’ Home.

Mrs. Fred Roper of Grant’s Pass 
(nee Ella Williams) has been visiting 
in Central Point.

Wm. M. Holmes has built a large 
shed for storing lumber, in which he 
is a large dealer.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.
E. Church will give a tine oyster sup
per Friday evening,Oct- 25th.

Mr. Roberts of Scott valley, Calif.,
‘“la Ptzixivx v.— —« —

.___ ~ UUUI5 (SIJU
twelve minutes, a distance of 715 
miles, an average of 50.3 miles per 
hour for the entire trip from Buffalo 
to St. Louis. The run from Decatur 
to Granite city, a distance of 105 
miles, was made in 104 minutes; the 
average per hour, including stops, 
66.34 miles per hour. A run of sixteen 
miles was made between Mount Olive ' and Carpenter at the average rate of 

i 74 miles per hour, the highest speed 
' attained being 79 miles per hour.

_ __ —- -v-rewv ■mtvjt Vzaill.,
has been here buying yearljngs and 
lant spring cal ve». He paid #18 a head 
for yearlings.

Olwell Bros, have -had their big 
orchard picked, and are engaged In 
packing apples, giving employment 
to many people.

W.C. Wilson of Grant’s Pass was 
In Central Point this week, on busi
ness connected witli the sale of some 
property to H. Corum.

Messrs. Sims and Carney are con- 
structingTffie~flu«j£of the Butte creek 
and Medford di ten. A. S. Jacobs will 
look after the renting of the hotel in their absence.

MINING MEWS.

The Only One.
The Great Rock Island Route Is the 

only line operating a weekly personal
ly conducted tourist excursion car be
tween Portland and Chicago, without 
charge, via the worlds’greatest scenic 
line—makiDg close connection at 
Chicago in Union Depot tor all pointe 
East. Dally staodard sleeping car 
between Salt Lake city and Chicago, 
Buffalo, library smoking cars between 
Pueblo. Denver and Chicago. The 
best and most reasonable dining car 
servile between Pueblo and Chicago. 
If you are going to Kansas city, 
Omaha, Des Moines, Chicago or any 
place east, you should enquire about 
tbe Great Rock Island Route before 
fore purchasing your ticket. Ask 
your ticket agent about it, or write 
for folders and any information de
aired.

A. E. Cooper, Gen’i Agent, 
Portland. Ore.

The California State Miners' Asso
ciation is holding its annual session 
at San Francisco.

A miner by the name of White re
cently struck a pocket of quartz in 
Foots creek district, from which he 
extracted #600.

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times office.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority on all subjects pertain
ing to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on hand at The Times office.

The reported sale of Morris & Hos
ier’s half interest in Powell creek 
mines has not been consummated as 
yet; but the prospects that it will oe 
are favorable.

F. S. Engledow, Cnas. Moon and 
. Ed Smith, three of Gold Hill’s er.er- 
1 getic young citizens, are engaged in 
prospecting near Hornbrook. Siskiyou 
county, Cal., with good prospects of success.

The R. R. Quicksilver M. Co., 
which is operating in Meadows dis
trict on a considerable scale, are so 
much encouraged with the prospects 
that they Intend to pat up a retort iu 
the near future.

P. J. denning«, president of the 
Helena Mining Co. and the Music M. 
& M. Co., operating in the Bohemia 
district, announces that a railroad 
will be built to there from Cottage 
Grove, a distance of 35 miles. Con
nected with it is the project of build
ing a smelter either at Bohemia or 
Portland.

Blood.
We live by our blood, and on 

it We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved ; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If you hnve not tried it. send for free sample^ 
its agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409-415 Pear! Street, Kew York.

50c. and <i 00: all druggists.

Fine Clubbing Offer.
TnE Commoner has attained with

in six months from date of the ttrst 
issue a circulation of 100,000 copies, a 
record probably never equaled In the 
history of American periodical litera
ture. The unparalleled growth of 
this paper demonstrates that there is 
room in tbe newspaper Held for a 
national paper devoted to the dis
cussion of political, economic and so
cial problems. To the columns of 
The Commoner Mr Bryan contributes 
his best efforts; and bis review of 
political events as they arise from 
time to time can not fail to interest 
those who study public questions. 
The Commoner’s regular subscription 
price Is #1.00 per year. We have ar
ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we 
can furnish his paper and The Week
ly Times together for one year for 
12.00. Tbe regular subscription price 
of the two papers when subscribed for 
separately is #2 50.

THE COMMONER.
l«suad|Weakly «tlLloootn. Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

o
TERMS—Payable Id Advance.

Year............................................................11 00

•• ■ 
___  80 

aVNo travellox canvassers are employed 
Terms tor local »genis will be sent on appli 
catton. All money should be sent by P. O. or 

orJcr» or v««»™ uu .vcw
York or Chicago. Do cot send Individual

One....... ........
Six Months...
Three Months
Single Copy

Terms for local agents will be Rent on appli 
cation. All money should be sent by P O or 
der, express ordsr, or by bans draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not send Individual 
checks or stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONERiper year with

Wmklt Tim ns ................................. paJt
Address TIMESPRINTING CO,
Jacksonville. Creron

For Sale,
The Schfrffelin ranch, situated two 

miles southwest of Jacksonville, is 
offered for sale at a reasonable figure. 
It is suitable for stockraising and 
comprises 160 acres of land, 15 acres 
being in cultivation, witb good build
ings. etc. There is also a large quanti
ty of good wood on the place. Apply 
to or address

Mrs. W. Schoeffelin. ,
o

Sears the 
Sigastue

St

Tom A.
Ihs Kind You Haw Always Borili

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE 

Stables, JACKSONVILLE .... OREGON
Order« for Hack».Buggies and Riding Herses 

promptly attended to. *
Keeding done al reasonable rates. Beet of 

care taken to prevent accident«, but will be re- 
sponsible tor none should they occur.

Will retuse to do livery work on credit. 
GKuMUL N LEWIs, Prop.


